
the will is a suit for declaration, thougii broiiglit 1931
after the testator's death. The words “ after the ^

. . ilAHS'iltA'S*
death o f * the alienor ”  define the natrae of the suit
and not the time at which it is brought. Such a suit Yabi„,
ma^rbe brought before or after the testator’s death HAEsisoif J,
provided the statutory period has not expired. In
this case that period had. expired before the suit was
instituted.

The ap|)eal niTist fail and- the suit must be dis- 
missed with costvs throughout in all Courts. 

iV. F . E . . .
Awpeal dismdssed
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A P P E iL A T i CIVIL.
Before Addison and Coldstfmin JJ.

GHULAM MOHAMMAD (Deceee-holder) ■
Appellant ,
' versus

M M ,  F A Z A L  i^ISH A N . (JuDGMENT-DEBTOR) - : :  ̂
Respondent.

Civil Appeal No. 1759 of 1929.

: Mm,mt-ion of decree— passed hy Court in e,tcess of its 
'pecuniary juvisdiction— v'ltelJiPr ea-ecutviig Conrt can question 
the Talidity of the d.ecree— Civil Pfocedure Code, Act V &f 
1908, Order XXI ,  rule 7 (section P.2S of Act X IV  of 1882),

A Siibordiiiate Judge, 4tli Class, liavirig passed a com- 
promise-deeree for pre-emptioii on payKLent o lR a . 1,100 (til's 
Court’s peciiiiiary jxirisdiotion being limited to Rs  ̂ 1,000) it 
was objected in esecution. proceedings tiat tlie decree was a 
B.ulKty as it bad been, passed by a Coixrt witbotit Jiiriadictioii.

that tbe ■words -01 of the jnrisdictid the Court 
wliicli passed it”  wbicli existed in. section 225 of the old Code 
of Civil Procedure having' been omitted in Order X X I, Ruie 
7 of the new Code of 1908 the esGcutiiig Court has no pow^ 
to qiiestion the validity of the decree on the ground of wap.t 

jurisdiction of tbe Court which passed it.:
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GnULAM
HOHAMMAB

H s t . F a z a i  
N i s h a n  -

1931

€ oli>stseam J.

Sheopat Rai y . Harak Chand (1), Lahore Ban'k v. Ghidam 
Jilani (3), Hari Govind v. Narsingtao Konherrao (3), Ram- 
chandm Govind v. Jayanta (4), Ramnath v. Gajanan (5)  ̂
Zammdar of Etiiyapumjii v, CJiidamharrain Chetty (6), and 
Ram Cliaraih v, /S’flZzA; (1), followed.

Jugli Lai v. Laddu Ram (8), and Gora Chand v. Pra- 
/?///« Kumar Roy (9), not followed.

Miscellaneous appeal from the order of Lala 
Jasiucmt Rai, Xaiieja, District Judge, Jhehim, dated 
the 1st May 1929, reversing that of Diwaii Sita Ram, 
Senior Subordinate Judge, Jhelum, dated the 14 th 
December 1928, and ordering that the execution of the 
void decree coidd not proceed.

B a r k a t  A l i ;  for  Appellant.
Am ar N ath  Chgna, for Eespondeiit.

C o ld s t r e a m  J.— Ghulam Moliammad, the appel
lant, instituted a suit for pre-emption of property- 
against M.ussanimat Fazal Nishan in tlie Court of the 
Subordinate Judge, 4th Class, Jheluni^ alleging 
Rs. 500 to b© the price of the property. The defen
dant-respondent appeared and the parties compro
mised, Mu^ssammat Fazal Nishan agreeing to pay 
Us. 1 ,1 0 0 . The pecuniary limit of the Subordinate 
Judge’ s jurisdiGtion was Rs. 1,000 but he passed a 
decree in accordance with the compromise.

Ghulam Mohammad applied for execution. The 
successor of the Subordinate Judge who passed the 
decree, considering that he had no jurisdiction, ^ent 
the .case to the District Judge who forwarded it to the

.a) 22 p. R. 1919. (5> (1921') I. L. R. 45 Bom. 946.
.̂(2) 0 924) I. L. R. 5 Lah. 54. (6) 0920) I. L. B. 43 Mad. 675, 687.
3̂) (1914) I. L. R. 38 Bom. 194. (7) (19?̂ 0) I. L. R. 52 AIL 217, 221.

(4) (1921) I. L. R. 45 TSom. 503. (8) (1919) 50 1. C. 529 (F.B.).
<9) (1926) I. 1j. R. 53 Oal. 166 (F.B.),



€onrt of the Senior Subordinate Judge. There, execu- 1931
tion -was resisted on the groiind that the decree was
invalid for lack of jurisdiction and could not be en- Mohammad

forced. This objection was overruled by the Senior mst.^Fazal 
Subordinate Judge who held that the executing Court NisHAjsr.
•could not go behind the decree. The ^^spondent - j  
vendee appealed to the District Judge who reversed 
this decision on the ground that the decree was a 
nullity, and the executing Court could not execute it.

Against this judgment the decree-holder has pre
ferred the present appeal.

There is some coniiict betw êen the High Courts on 
the point in issue, but so far as this Province is con
cerned the question appears to have been settled by 
several judgments in the a.ppellant's favour, As 
noticed by the executing Court, section 225 of the old 
Civil Procedure Code, Vv̂ as altered when its provisions 
were reproduced in Order 2 1 , Rule 7 of tlie present 
Code by the omission o f the words ' or of the jurisdic- 
tipn of the ' Court which passed; it ’ after the word 
"".thereof ■ ; ajid^yit . was 'held Ĵ y -thê^̂^
Sheopat Red v. Earak Chand (1) that the eiTect of the 
'Change had been, as had been held in J/ari v.
Narsi7Uf7‘ao Konlierrao (2), to deprive the executing 
'Court of power to question the jurisdiction of the 
€ourt Avhich passed the decree.

In the same sense is the Division Bench ruling ox 
this Court in Bmik Y. GMilam JUajni (S). That
was a» case in which the lower Courts had refused to 
■execute a decree on the ground that the judgment- 
debtor was a minor and had not been represented before 
the liquidation Court which has passed the decree. In

(1) 22 P. K. 1919. (2) (1914) I. L. E. 38 Bom. 194.
vd) (1924) I, li. R. 5 Lat. 54.
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1931 liis judgment le’Rossignol J. remarked t h a t t h e  broad,
G h u l a m  clear rule is that an executing Court lias no jurisdiction

M o h a m m a d  to criticise or to go behind the decree; all that concerns:
Mst.^Fazal is the executing o f it. I f  the decree should be an-

N i s h a n . nulled, that is not the function of an executing Court.”  
Coldst^am J. Bench Judgment of the Madras Court, Wallis-

C.J. had’ expressed a similar view, Zamindar of 
FAtiyapuram v. Chidambaram Chetty (1). “ An ob
jection to the jurisdiction is a ground for setting aside 
the decree and is not one o f the questions relating to 
the execution or discharge of the decree which are re
quired by section 47 to be dealt with in execution. The 
provision in section 225 of the old Code that a Court 
might proceed to execute decrees transferred to it 
without requiring further proof, among other things, 
of the jurisdiction o f the Court which passed the de
cree lent some colour to the view that it was open to a 
Court to which a decree had been sent for execution 
to go into the question whether the Court which passed, 
the decree had jurisdiction to do so *.
These words, however, have been omitted advisedly in 
the corresponding Order 21, Rule 7 of the Code.”

In Bombay also it has been held that whatever- 
powers a Court executing a decree has to decide ques
tions relating to the execution of the decree, the Court 
cannot deal with the question whether the decree should 
stand or whether it should be set aside on any of the 
grounds on which a decree can be set aside [liam- 
chandra Gomnd v. / ayanta (2 ); see also Rminath v. 
Gajanan (3) which re-affirmed this v iew ]. *'

The reasoning in Ra.m Cha ran v. Salik Raw (4) 
indicates a similar view in the Mlaha,bad Court.
(1) (1920) I .L .R . 48 Mad. 675, 687 (F.B.). (3) (1921) I .L .K . 45 Bom. 946-. 

"(2) (1921) I.L.R. 45 Bom. 503. (4) (T930) r.L.R, 52 All. 217^
, 221.'
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'There it was remarked that section 47 of the Civil, ^̂ 31 
Procedure Code is limited to cases where the satisfac- 
'tion of the decree, as distinguished from the validity M oham m ad 

of the decree itself, is in question. 3.isT. P'azai
Mr. Chona for the respondent relies on the deci- 

sions of the Patna and Calcutta Courts, v , CotDsxEfiAM J.
Laddu Ram, (1 ) and Gora Climid y .  Prafulla Kumar 
Roy (2). In the Patna case it was held that it was 
open to the representatives of a judgment-debfcor 
to object to execution of a decree on the ground 
that the j udgment-debtor was dead at the time 
the decree was passed and that the decreee was there
fore a nullity. But in the present case the decree was 
not a nullity and even in appeal could only be impugned 
within the limitation laid down in section 11  of the 
Suits Valuation Act. The present decree was passed 
upon a compromise and no question of prejudice could 

„ .-arise. .  ̂ ■ ■ ■
The Patna judgment was cited before the i'ull 

Bench o f the Calcutta Court in (xora Chmid. v.
PmfuHa Kumar Roij (2) . In that case the Court de- 

v'Cided ;that where:;the' decree \presented , forvexecution:
,, was made by a\,Gourt .which ,

diction, to make, the decree,: the: executing Court is' 
entitled to refuse to execute it on the grouiid that it 
was made without jurisdiction. The decision was on 

; a reference made by a Bench who had decided that 
the decree was void and a nullity as the Court which 
made it had no territorial jurisdiction.

The same ruling w as fully considered by the 
Lahore Court-in its judgment Lahore Bonh v. Ghnlam 
Jilani (3) where it preferred to follow the previous

<1) (1919) 50 I. C. 529 (F.B.). (2) (1936) I. L. R. 63 Cal. 166 (P.B.).
(3) (1924) I. L. E. 6 Lah. 54.
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1931 decision of the Calcutta Court in Kalifada Sarkar v.
G-iitiLAM RdTi Mohan Dalai (1 ). In the latter case, after a.

M o h a m m a d  discussion of the authorities, the Court thought it
M s t . Fazal pi’oper to “ adhere rigidly to this established, principle

IfisHAN. every order and judgment, however erroneous, is,
Colbstream J. the words of Lord Cottenhani in' Chuck v. Cremer

(2 ), g'ood until discharged or declared inoperative and 
that the execution Court cannot enquire into the 
validity or propriety of the decree.’ ’ The view which 
Mr. Chona now urges us to adopt would appear to 
open the way for a judgment-debtor, who had failed 
to attack an order against Mm by appeal, or applica
tion for review, to re-open the case against him in the
execution Court, possibly in defiance o f the provisions 
of section 2 1  of the Code of Civil Procedure, or section 
11. of the Suits Valuation Act, which provisions might 
have precluded interference by an appellate Court or 
in revision.

The weight of anthority is against the decision o f 
the learned District Judge. My ov/n view is that it 
is not open to an executing Court to question the 
validity of a decree on the ground that the Court which 
made the decree had not pecuniary jurisdiction to 
make it. Setting aside the judgment appealed against 

, I would aiccept the appeal with costs and restore that 
'̂Order.,

■ Adbisoh J.; A ddison J .— I conGur. ; ■

A. N. c , /

'Afppeal accepted.
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(1) (1917) I. L. B. 44 Cal. 627. (2) (1847) 16 L. J. Ch. ('N. S.) 92.


